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V^rotJt^-y *
. Another (Bolster) allot through the Iuners, clasped a
locket to his breast and moved his lips, till I put down'
my. ear,- and. listened fot hia last .."bro&th, "You'll tol
her.wou't you?" Tell whq, or-what, I could not ask
but tliat locket was the picUite of o'he who might be
wife, Bwfeetheurt or 8iBtoi\.Army letter. .

1

"You'll tell her.won't you ?M say to her I died >

As a .fyrayp soldier should.true to the l&stj (She'll boar it bettor, if a thought of pride Ip.-Comes in.to stay her, the>tlrst shock is past..
"You'll tell her..won't you ?" show her how I lay,Hpressing the pictured lips I Jovod so well, . <

, And hbW iby last thoughts' floated 'fail away, >

{
^ (To home and her, yyith loyo I could not tell.

Jtofa tell her.wop't y'dti f" not liow hardij. was !'

To'give.up life.lire for her sake.sodepr; (

Nay,' hay, hot so 1 say 'twas a noble cause, 1
Audi die for it without n tear. A£
\ * *

*

.^"You'll tell her.won't ybii T" Bh'ell be glad to know [1
% Her soldier stood undaunted, 'true1 as steel; tHis heart with her, his bosom to the toe, {Wheti the blow struck no human power could hea t

P"You'll tell her.won't you 7" say'too "wd shall meei-i "-X- f.A -

muod'fl "hereafter," where' our love shall grow jMore holy, for this parting, and imoro sweot,
And cleansed from every stain it knew beloir. ;

" "WiiA# ttti Yakk*es Sat 6V yhr President'sMessage..Tlio following, which wc {

,fe6py'from the NewYork "World,1' will serve
'

to point orit the tendenoy of public opinion in jYankeedom with regard to the President's ,%«#''; t
, >

,, j
^ \The closing paragraphs of Jeff. Davis' Mca- i' '

sage have attracted k considerable degree of *£* j
, tentron here. These paragraphs Ste ' entirely,devoted lo the, peace qriestio'n, which is treated 1W the rebel President as it never was before.Tfyou eiamiue attentively the structure of his
. 'pentencee you cannot fail to be struck with the^particular fprm in which the pps'sfbility of peace.with the North is presented. Contrary to thephraseology used in his previous message, Mr. '

jw»yio noes nop consider trie recognition of the (*

independence of the Sduth as the only'way by .which pence can be reached; but he substitutes
t .

% for'the word': independence the word right,^hiih makes considerable difference. Everyo_ne>re has noticed this peculiarity in the
message, and is disposed to find in it the fore-,yjpinnerof a coming peace. ' "

\

t t TpHK 7-30 Tr*ab«b* Not^es..The following
' fSenate ofthe Confederate States,

^
, A', bill to^ftcntitled an act to atithori^e the Sec- 1
p tet*ty of the Treasnry to exchange couponr bOndsfoV 7-80 Treasuiy ndtes.

(.^o Congress .oftlio Confederate 'States. of <..v.America do enaot-- that, ih^
.r ...ri^w.vw.ijf gi ireaa- <

, 'uVy is hereby authorized, upon application, to
( pxqbange coupon bonds redeemable January 1,c'i bearing six per cerit per Unnum interest,.i^J>»y#bV<>u .t£e 1st 4ay bfJanuary and July in 1each Tear, fpr treasury notes issued under

. authority ofthe third section of the act entifledhta^horize tbe issue oftreasury notes,"
r* app.r(>y^<lApnri7,' 1862-; sai/1 treasury notes I

M«""i«Juauon or one Hundred dullardcaob, payable six months after, the ratifi- 1cation of a taoaty of peace between the Confed-orate States and the United States, and bearinginterest at the rate of two cents per day.

IWhilhinwi.iiifs a

UAAUJbN DAILY JOURNAL.
\fHDi»ESDA\r MORXiniG NOV. 23

Nothing bv Telegraph..In consequence of tholine between tliis place ancLKingsville being down, wo
are again without any news direct from tho ifclfc'oseals of war. Mr. WithkrSPOON, however, lias gone,witW a'view of romedying theovil, and wo will nodoubt lie furnished by to-morrow with tho latest dopatcficspassing over the lines, which wo hope, when«
wb muiMve mem, may be of n cheering nature, andwell calculated to inspire^ renewed confidentlcj in tliostrength and prowess of our arms.

The Pleasant State of the Weather.ionly tothose in pursuit-of game.has almost placed ;V quietuson out-door business within tho j-nst twonty-iour hours,And we yhudderto see the long and pi*. ">e:ed season'df winter rpturn so fiercely, with but little consolation
to those with large families, with ill-clad bodies andBhoelesf-feet, and with but little prospect of a supply,to cover their nakedness or preserve thoir exposed fecifrom tlie relentless-grasp of biting fros s and blastingwinds. We hope God-will bemerciful to Lh»a»
illy clad and unprovided fur.and tueii inline fa legion.as the charity of th i^jworld is not to be depended on,unless there be an influc nt;e at work. having a higherjnd nobler'incentive to actuate to de.ds ofbenevolence
than is common amongst our people.

[for tue camdkn daily journal.]1 We earnestly request the kind subscribers to "TheSoldiers' Rest," who hnvo. not sent in thohr monthlyjfferings, to do-so, as wo. are 'very inuch in need, tmvnga great number of soldiers nightly.,.recently the
freator part of them are relented prisoners. It would
jxcito ,-the sympatliy of any patriot to hear thoLtnpilion"To send a big supper, for we aro iieaihslBB|SL
Wo have applied to tho Government for assm^rce

u vain, and now shall.WO allow this noble instil-.tfcn
o fail for the want of a- little energy' and self-suedtiee
m mix T<* '

-
... ~v,. t/c.b i ji every one .would contribute Bomehingevery month, 'we might provide for thoa© nobleloldiers as they deserve. At-this .time we only h»vo
i little meal, a few potntoes and a half gallon of.Borg10.We are out o(. wood, and have been paying the
»sh for it, iv hich- draws lienvily on our Bjnnll funds
If any one will visit the Re«t occasionally at night,,hey will seo the necessity of the appoal.

- The desire to- resell their homes tyduces tliose who
ire able to wullc to leave immediately after supper,which often leaves few remaining for the day. Flom
liiho to time they come in ,fiom tho country to tnko
.ho cars for their post of duty, and froqueptly stop at
,he Rest, many witli well filled haversdeks,* which wo
hink should be kept as a n-sourco for iheir journey^md we aro willing to.entertain tliem during their soouruhero.

,

PRESIDENT AND COMMITTEE,
Soldiers' Rest.

Camden, Nov. 22, 18G4. I
,

_ ^
, FROM,GEORGIA.

% Augusta, Nov. 21..A raiding party of the jancniy lapped the Georgia Central Railroad at
Gtriswoldville.at 3, o'clock Sunday afternoon..
A lutuber train was captured and destroyed.Notliing else is known except that heavy fir
ing was heard there a fe.>v hours afterwards.
* The movement of Sherman upon Macou
was Bimply a feint, for the purpose of concentratingour forces at that place, ana the raid
upon the Central Railroad is for the purposeof keeping them there, whilst the whole force
of the enemy moves upotja nd captures Augustaor Savapnah. . r«
^Sherman did not advance his infantry fartherdown the Mac6n and Western Railroad thanSriftin, but his cavalry came as far as Barneaville.

irle has crossed the Ocmulgee, with his in-J
Pantry, on that line* near Indian Spring.The whole force of the enemy is moving inthis direction. Their iidvrihce was three milesTT "*"> #

trom un on I'ointj at 11 o'clock,'th's morning, j

The .atcst Noithern dates say that the largeDumber of captures of blockade runners offY\ ihnington is owing to a new method whichhas been inaugurated by the new commanderofthoNerth Atlantic blockading sonadron,which thus far seems to work well. hat themethod is the Admiral keeps to himself.

"Phc Freedom of the Press.
the Montgomery MaU.~\<

,The tendency of the age, the march of theAmerican people is toward monarchy ; nnd unlessthe tide be stopped we shall reach sonicthingworse than a monarchy..Every stop wo have taken during the last ifour years has beyn in the direction of a mili!tary despotism.
Half our laws are unconstitutional.Four-fifths of the popular prejudices of thetilllOO urn 'Ol.

(v.....mey spring troni passion.I Tliey ffre begotten by unnatural agents.. Tln-irwhole course is illegitimate. Men- arc notbrave.enough to tell the truth. They are onlyof la^e^growing more liberal, courageous andhonest. i
If a man of. genius were suddenly to spring

II up in Ameriea and grasp the reins, he would
I destroy every vestige of the present, and per!haps lor the better; but unless some such pow- .

cr infuses itself into our system, it is the «»rt
. , I! o£ wisdom to suffer as .few encroachments uspossible. ,

.1 The clause in the Message of the President! which refers to a rep a I of all class exemptions,is the most extreme proposition that has yetemanated from the Executive. Its adoptionj hjr Congress would convert.the South into a
j howling desert. It would destroy liberty, contentand'Union. U would bring about resistanceand a counter revolution. It eould notbenefit the army because it would not strengthenthe line of battle. On the contrary, it

J ' "would Jill tlio ambulances add hospitals. * iIt is preposterous.
We have no idea that Congress, will pass it..The arguments ifgainst it are so clear, those infavo" of it are so few, that it cannot surely re- iceive a respectable concurrence lrom auy bodyot representative men. <So far as it relates to the pres*, we have not '

r a word to sav. We should like to see all the
newspapers suddenly stopped, jii'st to show tothe people, the army and the Gover nment howilly eitiicr can do without ihein. The. press is ,a war power, and no professional journalist in ithe land feels the slightest gratitude for his ex- ^eruption. The eans<*f and not himself, is benefitted.It might he. added that.no thoioughiyindependent man would-accept a detail *o edit
a newspaper.* The busiue-s of journalism inthe latt. r event would be to putt' the personnelat Richmond, and to let the Government, the
country and the people slide. That is aboutthe gist of the whole matter.

U,,i u «i.» i 1 ' ' *
.O ntmil|<| Hliu W1CKCU, aiHl it UpngHSS 1

should bo induced to favor it, the members '

thereof had better remain whore thev are, for «they would.never.be permitted to live at ihome. t

,

"Come home to the people anil any, if you dure,You hoye torn Irom the Goddess her crown nnd her
wreath,

And have covered her over with thistles and thorns."
V

y- J

Mem..There be some things under the sunthat bo-not good to bellAid, viz :
A. Q. M. making much display with diamondsand fast horses.
A mar with much lace and stars about hiscoat, yet \yho, from the manner of his walk,seemcth top-heavy.
It is not good to see a "fayre young layde**sliow much preference fnrtliocnnim .-jn IIU istMiiiimuu,seeing that there bo not officers enough to sup'ply them all.

»
Tt is not good for a man of few years to visitmncli the places whore wine flows freelv andwhiskey is bad, fm such things will surelv causehis bead to ache, and - an undue redness to tgather about the nose. 1

%» It is not good to sav th >t every other mm fought to be at the fron* lest, they turn again \and r«*nd thee with the question,."why art thou '

not there ?"
Tt is not good to see young ladves make"plenary pulehritrndes1^ of themselves by wearingmuch fine olothes while there he manyi 'Porp pierred hj' wintry windsAnd many sink int< tlie sordid bill *Ofebeerless poverty."
And it is not,good to venture far from home j "

U'itkpnt rr» n/iti . * ''
in rnyppckets, for there

be those that will set. upon thee, and conscript r

officers that will question thee of thy goings and| comings..Atlanta 'Reg, .

n9MnMBMPnananw«BHMMamanURMMaM«nn9BaMi^Mb>^'%'
TnE Physical Powerr and Marks o» theDifferent Races.-*.A surgeon in New Yoij#city examined 3700 recruit* for the arjmy, ofIrish. 1453 Germans, 315 English and Scotch,13(5 French ; and 645 belonging to twenty sixothernations. He made a sti;ict examination*to determine whothor tjiere was any foundationfor the frequftnt affirmation of the English journals,that the physical man in Amorm* « ««>

terioratiug. i lie Americans in New York citvwere of course not above the average of Americansphysically, vet'his examination puts.themahead. In stature the American itas been *ranked the highest, the English next,'the Irishnext, the Germans next, and the 'Fr6n6h last.In n g-ml to their physical conformation, fro
tdivided the recruits into four cla>ses, and founflthe American to posess the highest rate <4)fprime physique. Of American born recruits,47.5 per cent, had n prime physique, ihe German's*40.75 per cent, and t.i.i* « ». -

vi kj |JUI CCIIULie amvod at the conclusion that no lace canshow a larger proportion ot osseous and musculardevelopment, but to the diAbused blessingsof mea( and dritik. '

,

Governor Brown's residence^ in Canton,Cherokee county, Ga., has been burned a fewdays since bv the v widals. Also t.hn c
House, J nil. Academy both Hotels, ami nbo--:tw.»-imrds of the best dwellings and businessIn-uses.
An irascible old gentleman was taken- with

sneezing in tne cars lately. After sneezing in /?'the most spusuiodic manner eight times,-he. gjfarrested the paroxysm fur a moment k and ex- (['/itricating his handkerchief, ke; thus address* A Nhis nasal organ, indignantly saying, "O, go on.you'll blow your infernal brain's out presantly."
,

waTMBwwoa..ijna... rfti
F1IV]ERALMICE.

The friends and a-jqunintnucos of Mr. And M->- '

B. Alexander, and .Mr'ntnl Mrs. J. T. Hbrsh.-.»'.i
ire invited to nttend the funera! services of Mr

^AR/VHK..HOUTON, /it tlie Episcopal Church, Vv.
.Wednesday)Morning at 11 o'cloek.

1 1 11 ' »
g OBITXT Ttyr
Pied, at his residence in 'this District on the 13'h <>'. ^3oto»>or Ins;, Capt. JOHN Bfif/lpN MICKLK. in thelifty-tliird year of his age, ufter n lingering illneas ofumie months, which lie bore with great - resignation.;'.e was a native of Kershaw District, and one of ourm>ai useful and reaper ed citizens. His. place wiil hemueh missed hv the poor. K nd and genen us to all,no man was more beloved bv hi- neighbors of all class-,?s.

. He has left a huge family and numerous relativesind friends'to mourn his loss.

aw..^gr.-wit)
Kirkwccd Mill. khIRK^'QOD MI LI. (i-ORM KRLY LAND'S v i t a

xSl. is now prepared to grind grist on toll. Di v ac-tieewill be given a> soonns the Wheat Mill ia completed.
MILLER WANTED,

A miller wonted to superintend1 the above Mill. Aplyto B P.CoLBUIIbNov. 10
. fi

ExchangeIWILL EXCHANGE TWO MULES FOR C 0(*0Milch lows. R.B.JOHNSON,nov 1 8.3t-fm.w.
f

, NOTICE.
rpHF. SURf^PIBER WILL RECEIVE A LIMIT1ed number of] I ides and Tnn them Fon ONE FOURTH, UU '1'..- -v.» «
,v ms urn iuru 011 nis plantation, lour miles east of 'Jamden. 1

.'

The Vats nnd Leather House are tecur© and .under;lio. charge of a watchful and reliable oversefcr, but nshis arrangement is made lor the aeeon modntion of! ighbors and not with the view, of prolit,-Hides willinly he received At tiik oWNF.ifa kisk. Those whoiave left Hides there recently will removo thein unless,hey as-ont to these terms.
wm. m. shannon.Camden. Nov. 18, 1864. 3. »

1
"" "

For. Sale-'
gflft.fr V) ' * travelling trunk fow.

M vTHESON A Co. ,November 15 6

ON CONSIGNMENT,
1rnRSUBRC IB Kit Wlf.L ItKPKlVE AND SELLon Consignment Dry Goods, Gjoeerios, Ac.Tlighcst marlcot pricos paid for country produce.Nov. 14-ld.2\v. W. E. HTTGHSON.


